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THE WEEKLY KAIMIN
VOL. IV. UNIVERSITY OF M O N TAN A , MISSOULA, DECEMBER 15, 1910. NO. 12.
ELLEN TERRY AT THE HARNOIS THEATER TONIGHT
THE CENTRAL CONCERT COMPANY TOMORROW NIGHT
JUDGE BRANTLY TALKS
CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT LECTURES BEFORE 
LAW COURSE.
GIVES T W O  ADDRESSES
Instructive and Interesting Are 'Re* 
marks—Prospect for Future 
la Bright.
Chief Justice Theodore Brantly o f the 
supreme court o f Montana delivered 
his second lecture before the elemen­
tary law class in the library build­
ing yesterday morning, taking as his 
subject, "Extraordinary Processes of 
Courts o f Record.” The lecture was 
very well attended, the lecture room 
being filled with visitors. Judge 
Erantly's lecture Tuesday was on 
• The Power of the Judiciary.”  The i ■■■ - ■ - —
judicial system of tho United States ELLEN T ER R Y T O N IG H T
was discussed thoroughly. Judge.
Brantly took up the primitive judiciary |
MERRY CHRISTMAS
Never has Christmas day found the University of Montana in as little need before. There 
are several things, it is true, which we would lie more than delighted to have the good 
Saint Nicholas bring to us, but we do not need as much as we did last Christmas or on the 
Christmas before that.
The University has, to make its Christmas merry:
The football championship of the state.
The biggest enrollment in years.
An elementary law school and the prospect? of the real article.
The record of having done more real effective boosting for the constitutional amendment 
than any other institution in Montana.
New students, new equipment and new courses.
A record appropriation from the state board of education, and a new and growing “Mon­
ti tana spirit.”
All that we really need in our stocking this year is the appropriation for a new men’s 
dormitory and for a genuine law school. Give us those and we will see to it that the 
school grows in proportion. Next year is going to be a banner year. The growth of the 
University has only started. Is there any wonder that we feel sure of a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year?
FRED THIEME APPOINTED
o f the early republic and traced its 
gradual growth and expansion from 
that stage to the present broad sys­
tem
The lecture was one o f the most In­
structive o f the many which have 
been delivered before the class this
GREAT ACTRESS TO PLAY AT ( ---------------
HARNOIS THIS EVENING— ; CA'RY APPOINTS JUNIOR MANA- 
CONCERT TOMORROW. GER OF NEXT YEAR’S FOOT­
BALL TEAM.
CHIEF JUSTICE BRANTLY.
year. The power, limitations and 
duties o f the courts were discussed
j E'.len Terry has reached the hlgh- 
' est point in the world o f art. and as 
' an actress has achieved renown and 
i popular acc’.alm such as few have ever 
I dared to hope for. As an actress and 
{ Impersonator she Is surpassed by 
I none, and has received the plaudits 
o f the entire world. Yet in her rem- 
1 inlscences she says she has never 
j been satisfied with her own parts! 
j and all the while the public has been 
j delighted. Here Is the statement as 
I she gives it in her wrltigs:
" I was terrified, the first night I 
played Ophelia, at my complete fail- 
; ure to realize scientifically my Ideas 
I —and concluded I was a complete 
: failure with the public. Afterward 1 
I came to please myself In this par­
ticular part more than ]n any other 
—and found, to my surprise, that the 
public had been pleased all along!
"A  few nights in my life I have 
| played Portia well. Beatrice I know 
how to play, but I was never swift 
' enough. Imogen, I think, was one of 
{ my best parts. I did good things now
the different branches outlined Iand Rga,n ,n Lad>’ Macbeth, in Vo
lumnla, and in Hermlone, but in
the superstition that I was too 
“womanly”  and "tender” for such 
parts.
“ I sometimes think people use these
and
and described.
Tho lecture was given in the 11- 
brary_ and was well attended, both by 
students and by people from town.
Most o f the usual classes were dis­
missed In order to give the students 
a  chance to attend the lecture, and as j words without knowing what they 
a result It was a large audience which mean, and talk as if strength means 
heard the lecture. ! something disagreeable and sweetness
The fact that a man o f Judge Brant- ! something weak, 
ly’s prominence takes enough Interest! "I suppose my day as a Shakespcare­
in the work of the University a long! an actress is over, although there 
this line augurs well for tho future 1 till remain a few parts, such as Con- 
A law school Is badly needed here and t stance, Katherine, Mistress Page, and 
if the members o f the state legislature j Hermlone—parts any woman might 
take as much Interest as have Judge j act at any age—to say nothing o f the 
Brantly and other prominent lawyers ; Nurse o f Juliet. Emilia. Queen Ger- 
and jurists in the state we will have 1 trude. and others. It was in Shake-
FREO THIEME.
Coach R. H. Cary o f the university | 
yesterday appointed Fred Thleme man- i 
ager of next year's football team. M r.' 
Thieme is a junior and won his letter | 
at football this season. He Is a hard, |
PEPORT OF MANAGER THOMP­
SON SHOWS EXCELLENT F I­
NANCIAL CONDITION.
H AN D LESM U C H M O N EY
More Than Two Thousand Dollars 
Met With Only Smell Doficit— 
Committee Is Congratulated.
HI JINX A SUCCESS
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CELEBRA­
TION HELD IN UNIVERSITY 
GYMNASIUM.
The annual university HI Jinx was ! 
held last night in the gymnasium be­
fore a large and not too crictical audl- j 
ence. The H i Jinx is an annual | 
Christmas celebration and last night's i 
'■stunts” were o f the usual happy-go- 
lucky, ridiculous order. The celebra- | 
tion was given over to the men this I 
year, and they put on a take-off on 
i the “co-ed” prom which elicited roars | 
[ of laughter. Charles Eggleston, as a 
ballet dancer, "Baron”  Dornblaser, as i 
I an Irish washwoman, and Arthur Bish- • 
l op as "Vesta Tully” made decided hits 
| in the general scene and in individual 
[ "stunts.”
A fter the brief program the gifts j 
I from the Christmas stocking were dls- 
j tributed. The remembrances w ere ! 
many and ridiculous and furnished a I 
large part o f the entertainment. The | 
I Jinx closed with a dance which lasted 
! until 10:30.
Wednesday was gala day for tho 
executive committee o f the A. s. U. M. 
A t that time Robert X. Thompson 
made the semi-annual repurt o f the 
Associated Students, as required by 
the constitution o f the Association. 
The finances o f the association were 
never in better condition, and it Is 
especially pleasing when one consid­
ers that the late football season was 
one o f the heaviest ever scheduled .>y 
the University.
Practically every football game paid 
for Itself. The football audiences 
were larger than in past years and 
the Thanksgiving Day game there 
wos perhaps more people gathered to 
witness a football game than in the 
history o f the sport in Montana.
When one considers that the A. P. 
U. M. is the organization In the Uni­
versity that practically controls all
whatever I did I could not live down! faithful worker, and general approval
was expressed at the news o f Coach 
I Cary's choice.
FORMER UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
MARRIES AT HOME OF 
BRIDE.
______________________ A  small number o f very Intimate
' friends were present at the wedding of 
CHANGES ARE MADE Miss Carrie Hardenburgh and Mr.
IN JOYCE COMPETITION | Ralph Gilham last evening. The Rev. 
_ _ _ _ _  I J. N. Maclean performed the cere-
the law school without fail.
ATHLETICS DEFEAT CUBANS.
Havana. Dec. 15.—The Philadelphia 
Americans defeated Havana today. 6 
to 4,
Professor G. F. Reynolds, chairman 
o f the Joyce Medal Commltte, has an­
nounced that this year a new depar­
ture has been made in the competition 
an dthat hereafter stories, poemt or 
articles o f any sort will be accepted 
by the judges.
In the past there has been a regret-' 
able lack o f Interest in the competi­
tion. Last year there was only one 
competitor and the Joyce medal could 
not be awarded.
The only restriction attached to the 
Competition now is that manuscripts 
xerting, be original, that they be typewritten 
and that they be signed with a ftc- 
( Continued on Page Three.! : tltlous name.
speare that I made my 
; and In Shakespeare that 
Happy the actress who Is 
with Shakespeare, for she cannot plaj 
I any o f his parts with
reputation. 
I kept It. 
associated
mony and Miss Alice Hardenburgh and 
Mr. Regan were the attendants. The 
members o f Kappa Alpha Theta at­
tended In a body.—The Mlssoullan.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Gilham were at 
one time students at the university. 
Mrs. Gilham is a member of the 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and since 
her graduation has been teaching in 
the high school. Mr. Gilham is a 
member of the Sigma Chi fraternity, 
and was prominent tn athletics while 
In the university.
The couple left last night for New 
Mexico: Mr. and Mrs. Gilham will
make their home in Radersburg. 
Mont.
PROFESSOR R. N. THOMPSON.
the student activities, such as social 
affairs, athletics^ debating, oratory, In 
fact, every possible "stunt” with which 
the general student body Is concerned, 
it can easily be realized that the ex­
ecutive committee is under enormous 
financial obligations.
Much Money.
This,
cross-
tlon a 
‘ I f
entire <(rout of aIndent activities
le prevlous thrt•e uind a 1ialf
is amount to th e silm of %2t\200.
Of CO'urse. inclut footb•all.
country and varlotiIS 1t octal gf.
•uch as the mL-W itudenit's rec
.nd the "chairIPI'onslilp Jolly-tiip."
eel over JoyouIS <over* the repor t?
fTesidenit McCSowan of the A. 8.
when 1ntervl ed 1by a Kalinln
er, "the outlook of thet assoc
las nevet bee In 1beitier. To hisvs
td pract ically <2,200 am1 only t#
off to remarkiable We hisvs
, very prosperou• y*4r. Wltl> a
[Contlnued on Piige Th ree. j
* » * * , * » * . ! ~ ~ ~ t £ 5 ’£ S M E N U  FANS BUSY
Published Every Week by the Uni-1 large city In the other end o f t h e -----------------
versity Press Club o f the University state, to spend a night or two in a N A T IO N AL GAME M AY BE 
o f Montana. I stuffy hotel and hurry back to piled
up work with no other return than a PLAYED  A T  U N IVE RSITY  
few  woitls o f commendation or N EX T SPRING.
EDITOR thanks. The University is gaing a lot _____________
l from the extension courses and the
GEORGE P. STONE....................... •'13 people o f the state have been awak- Baseball enthusiasts at the state un-
--------  ened through them to 'a realization o f|vers,ty hav® be* un a campaign for a
Assistant Editor 1 the fact that the University o f Mon- ! varsity team 'next spring which is
m r  YTuhorf Pfl | tana amounts to something. The ap- | gaining In strength so fast that .t
' ........ ........ predation o f the public shows a j ^°°^s as though the prejudice o f tw o .
• growing respect for the University I years standing would be overborne: 
Managing Editor i and the lecturers are doing more to ; and that the national game would once ■
Warren C .  Mackay ’12 ■ U P  attendance and interest than j more gain a foothold at the state
______  j  any number o f summer campaigns j school. For two years the university |
and tours could do! has gone unrepresented in the sum- >
Reporters ! , mer sport, and during that time in- j
Massey S. McCullough .................... ’ l l  ! terest in 11 has decreased to a point |
. BASKETBALL. i from which the fans were almost j
Gladys Hoffman .............................. ’131 , , . . .
______  i hopeless o f ever raising It.
Helen A. W ear ........... ...........—.-..—.’ IS j J indoor baseball, however, did the I
Louise Smith ....................................'131 “To be or net to be; that is the w orj{ That game brought to light a !
John B. Taylor.................................„.’121 question’’ with the gymnasium Just number o f premising players and the;
now. Whether to remain a g j m or * 1 *. . , « .  Tha -WInnifred Felghner ......................... ’OS I  ̂ ^ . „  . .. , icampaign nas stariea. m e  argument
' beteome a ball room Is the puzzle fCr j be past two years has been that |
j which is facing It and which will be ^ e re  are not enough men in school to. 
D iie iM cce  m a m a /' — d solved by the executive committee be-,BUSINESS MANAGER • support two teams at tne same time,
_  _  _  fore long. A t pesent it is beginning! , .
D. D RICHARDS ’12 . ; and, as the track and field sports
! to look as though the gym would te  . .  . .
______  were considered more important, they;
allowed to remain such with the b a ll '
I were adopted.
Subscription Manager I room function secondary, but for a
Nat Little Jr ,,4 ! while It looked mighty gloomy. One Argument Squelched.
______  I There are, o f course, two sides to • That state o f afalrs, however, has j
I the question. It  Is true that the floor passed_ The fall Just past demon-1 
Advertising Manager In the building cost the students a j 8trated that fact clearly, for while I
Milton Mason ...............................— '12 lot o f money and the floor was put j there were nearly three teams out fori
in in order that the University peo- f00tball practice every night there was j 
Assistants. ! pie might have a .place in which t o j ,n addItIon a squad o f 20 men taking I
Walter Small ......................................’14 dance. The executive committee Is j cross_country work. W hen conditions I
Pat S. McCarthy................................. ’14 not to be blamed if it takes steps to o f that sort can exlst at the university !
--------  prevent that floor from being ruined; j (t geem ridiculous to argue that there j
I but to cut out basketball seems a j ar<j not enough men ln sch0cl for a j 
C,rculat0r j little strong. The reason for th e : basebal, team and a track team at th e !
Carl Dickey ....................................... ’ 14 building o f the floor and the action | same time
--------  which made it necessary aside It The other argument which is ad-
Entered as Second Class Mall M a t- : S.eem,S ^  h ”  I vanced by those °PP °sed to the adop' .
ter at Missoula, Montana, under Act j * ° “  . . “  - thou_h basket- t,on o f basebaU is that the men wh0 -
o f Congress o f March 3 1879 o ie a 1 8 ' g  are most needed by the baseball team ;o f Congress o f March 3, 18,9. ____  \ schedule were more Im p o r ta n t ]^  th# ^  o„  the tracR and thal j
— 71^  —  --------- | than sporadic and purely local A. S ., . .   , ,  , , ,  . i/ V  * each team would have to oe weakened
DECEM BER’Jk  1910. Iu  M dances 1/  u. . , for the sake o f the other. This year
• > Aaaaa . 4aa*VV» nln» AM IV*A flftAV I
that argument is peculiarly without 
point. W ith the possible exception of \ 
WInstanley, who w ill be so far out- , 
classed by Doschamps, Dobson and | 
Conrad next spring that his services j 
will not be needed by the track team, 
there Is not a baseball player in school 
who is a valuable track man. Dorn-1 
blaser, Conner, Forbis, Johnson and | 
a half-score o f others will be o f no 
use on the track.
GOLDEN RULE The Most Popular Trading Store
A Big Line of
University and Missoula 
High School Pennants 
All Handsome Designs
25c to $1.50 each
CALENDAR.
Friday, December 16—Ellen Terry, 
University Lecture Course (Special).
Friday, December 16—Christmas hol­
idays begin.
Saturday, December 17—The Central 
Grand Concert Company, University 
Lecture Course.
MERRY CHRISTMAS.
"Merry Christmas. No school for 
tw o weeks and a day or two. % No 
more delinquent lists, no more lec­
tures or labs for two whole weeks. 
Nothing to do but loaf and think 
about that back work which you 
were going-to make up during the 
holidays, but which you will -put o ff 
until you are back at school again. 
The Hi Jinx is over, the finals are 
hidden behind two weeks o f pleasure 
and the past is forgotten in the en­
joyment of the present. There is 
nothing lacking to make the Christ­
mas merry—except that The Kaimin 
will not issue during the holidays. 
The response given by all to the ap­
peal for new subscriptions was 
enough to make the holidays happy 
for the staff and The Kalmln is more 
than glad to offer the greetings of 
the season—with one reminder. I f 
you haven’t bought that ticket send 
in your order as a Christmas gift or 
open the New Year with a resolution 
to do so when school opens again.
{ Our own teams play on the floor 
1 without hurting it. V isiting team s; 
! can be requested—o f if necessary, j 
forced—to do likewise. I f  the ex-1 
i penditure o f a few extra dollars for 
shoes will make it unnecessary for j 
the schedule to be cancelled the situ- I 
ation is solved right there. Spend the 
money and get the shoes but in any | 
case play basketball. The gymnasium | 
if. a gymnasium*- primarily and floor 
or no floor intercollegiate sport should ; 
be preserved and the -reputation of > Success Assured.
EXTENSION COURSES.
There has been no better Indication 
o f the new regard and respect for the 
university which is growing in the 
state than the reception which Is belnv 
given the lectures In the extension 
courses and there are none who are 
doing more for the University or who 
are spreading its influence more thor­
oughly than the lecturers themselves.
(he University maintained. The col- j I t  )s probable therefore that the 
'e-re dances are an important feature j baseball fans will meet with success 
o f our school life, but we should n o t, jn (kelr campaign. Coach Cary starred 
let the school get the reputation o f I a  ̂ both baseball and track when he 
having dropped a college sport for attended the university, and It is not 
the sake of them. ■ ukeiy that he will oppose the move ■
i ment, and since baseball would be so
! profitable it is not likely that the cx- 
CLASS NUM ERALS. ! ecutive -bodies w ill be very strongly
opposed.
| Spring baseball of the sort that the 
The first meeting o f the committee j university could furnish with the good ' 
ln charge o f the interclass series o f material present this year would not 
basketball games split on the question only be supported but would be en- 
o f the awarding o f class numerals,' thusiastlcally welcomed by the people! 
and has since been unable to settle j o f Missoula. It Is now certain that J 
that question. It is the claim o f half j there will be no league ball here and. 
the committee that every man who the spring months will all have passed, 
plays in a certain number o f games in before the usual local team is on the 
the series should be awarded his nu- field. Games could easily be sched- j 
merals. It Is the argument o f the I uled with college and town teams— 
other half that the members o f the the Aggies are eager for a game—and j 
team winning the championship should | the whole baseball season, until the I 
be awarded and given the numerals. close o f the college term, would be the 
The latter ,plan seems to be best | university’s. Missoula is a good ball j 
fitted for us, although there are ar- town for good ball, and It's certain | 
guments enough for the other side, that the varsity team could uphold j 
Were the numerals given to ..every its end. The University should n o t; 
man on each class team who had | pass up the chance: It is too good , 
played in a certain number o f games • to overlook, 
they would in a year be a common ■ - ■ —  ■ ■
decoration. On the other hand. If only The Independent Progressive Dem- j 
the champions were awarded the nu- ocratic party o f Brooklyn has been 
merals It would lessen the number of incorporated In New York state “ to ! 
wearers and would give the Cham- encourage and support legislation re- ! 
plons some distinction. This matter qulrlng direct primaries, to favor the'! 
will have to be decided soon, for i t , election o f United States senators by J 
has never come before. Now which the popular vote and to elllmnate 
shall it he? I bosslsm and corruption in politics.” ,, i
A rt Materials and Picture Frames
S I M O N S
312 HIGGINS AVENUE
BARBER & M ARSH ALL
509 S. Hiaains Ave. GROCERS
Bell Phone 20
509 S. Higgins Ave. 
Ind. Phone 420
Only shoes 
that give per­
fect fit, one- 
quartter sizes
Schlossberg’s Store Home of the
Headquarters for the Regal
"COLLEGE CLOTHING’’
Snappy college clothing for youth and Shoes
young men ................$15.00 and $20.00
Missoula Trust and 
Savings Bank
C A P IT A L  ....................... 3200,000.00
SU RPLU S _______________  50,000.00
Officers:
J. M. Keith, President; G. T. Mc­
Cullough, Vice President; A. R. Ja­
cobs, Cashier; R. C. Glddlngs, A s­
sistant Cashier.
Three per cent Interest Paid on 
Savings Deposits.
P. M. Reilly & Co.
MISSOULA’S LARGEST 
GROCERY
Post Office Block
Tobacco, Cigar, Stationery and 
Confectionery Department Open 
Nights
Phones— Ind. 544; Bell 98
Are You a Kaimin 
Subscriber?
If Not IPs Time You Were
Don’t delay getting one dollar into the 
Kaimin’s treasury, which will entitle 
you tp become a Kaimin subscriber. If 
you don’t want to come to the office, 
communicate with NAT LITTLE, JR.
A t Any Rate— Subscribe!
Florence Steam Laundry
R O S C O E  W E L L S. Student Agent
1 CIGARS M c  J>  O  N  A L, D  * S STATIO NERY
SUCCCSIOM ro *AUIT’I! TOBACCO "Get Acquain ted" MAGAZINES
P CANDIES Bon
Sorority Chocolates 
ita Chocolates and Bon Bona NEW SPAPERS
FRUITS "The Little Store on the Corner." POST CARDS
1 So. H ggins Ave. and Brooks Street.
OUR AIM —-“ TO INCREASE YOUR BUSINESS"
LU EBBEN -JAM ES CO.
ADVERTISING  AND DISTRIBUTING 
610 M O NTANA BLOCK MISSOULA, M ONTANA
with the inside workings of the Insti­
tution will all be athletes, a factor 
which can be appreciated to a  great 
extent by the faculty coaches and 
student body.
Every team will be allowed to send 
seven players and a  coach. Anacon­
da. Mlscoula. Butte. Helena, Town­
send, Great Fails. Billings. Lewlstown 
and others can Le counted on as being 
represented at this big affair.
The college can offer all kinds of 
Inducements to bring the teams here. 
It has the best basketball floor in the 
state, the accommodations can be re- 
i lied upon as being the finest possible, 
and the institution which will be open 
for the Inspection of the basketball 
tossers ranks among the best In the 
northwest.
Xmas Candy of All Kinds
Tou can always feel perfectly 
safe as to the purity and whole­
someness of our goods.
Nonpareil
Confectionery
G A Y ’S  C A N D Y  KITCHEN
FOR YOUR H OLIDAY SW EETS 
The Best Chocolates, Caramels and Fudges You Ever Ate
Special Fresh Salted Almonds, per lb............. ................ ..................
512 SOUTH HIGGINS AVENUE
80c
ELLEN TCRRY T O N IG H T
(Continued From Page One.)
Henley, Eigeman 
& Co.
115 HIGGINS AVENUE
GROCERS
New Goods to Offer
AT RIGHT PRICES
ASSOCIATION PROSPERS AGGIES PLAN M W
(Continued From Page One.)
student bcdy that has stood with us 
through thick and thin, and with the 
state intercollegiate championship,- and 
with the A. 6. U . M. on a  firm basis, 
my Christmas can not be better nor 
happier."
Between smiles. Manager Thompson 
managed to say: "It was hard work.
It was simply by enforcing the policy 
of retrenchment and putting the asso­
ciation on a  good business basis."
Plant Pleased.
Dr. L. C. Plant, although he is a
STATE  AG RICU LTU RAL COLLEGE 
TO HOLD BIG BASKETBALL 
MEETING FOR SCHOLASTICS.
Imagination, without using every fac­
ulty. He suggests much, but often 
says little. He can never be literally 
translated. I do not know a single 
Shakespearean part that is easy to 
act. Happy the actress who is as­
sociated with Shakespeare. I say 
again, for she learns to think nobly 
of women, and, as If that were not 
enough reward, has her mortality 
1 I clothed In the ample cloak of his Im- J
The State Agricultural College Is ! mortality.’
, , ,  . .  . . . . . . .  Although she has spent a lifetime Iplanning for a  big basketball tourna- I
• . upon the stage she is yet received I
ment to be held in Bozeman this w in- ! ... . , ,  . _ _ I1 with unbounded enthusiasm by the
ter. A ll of the high schools in the I public. This is proven by the enthu-
state will be Invited to attend and the i elastic reception of the actress on the
American tour she Is now making. She 
has everywhere been greeted with full 
houses and been shown every favor
and courtesy the public could bestow. 
She will appear at Harnois theater
Call and see cur
Fraternity and Sorority
Record Books
—AT—
LISTER’S
114 EAST MAIN STREET
college people expect to make a  b ig ; 
thing of the meeting. The Exponent j  
says:
The biggest athletic affair ever un- j
m em ber o f  the execu tive com m ittee ■ dertaken by the co llege here Is now I Friday night. /Tlckets now on sale at
excla im ed: "G ood ! T h e  com m ittee is [b e in g  contemplated. I t  Is proposed! the theater.
to  be congratu lated.”  I t  m ight b e ' tl-a l every  high school basketball j  - - - - - -
said. In passing, that Dr. P lan t meant , ttam  In the state be brought to Boze- Concert Company.
w ell, fo r  he w as m anager o f  the asso- ntsn, a fte r  the college season closes. |
• ; , . ,, ___ , __________ _ i Maxim ilian Dick, violinist in the Cen-
clatlon  when the path  w as not so rosy and on the drill hall floor w ill decide
. . . . . . . . . . , .  .. . .__. , tral Grand Concert company, which
and the de fic its  w ere whispered In which school Is to hold the In terschol-!
. _ .  .. . . _ ,  appears as the second number o f the
three figures. jastlc  honors o f  the state. E igh t or j university lecture course Saturday
Hugh T . Fbrb lf . delegate a t large. { » • "  w ,»  Probably respond by at the „ arno|8> ha8 been
beamed w ith  pleasure and expressed | en tering the series, and the tourna- j blgll honor8 by th# mU8|caI
t
letlcs.”
A G G tS  FEEL PLEASED
his joy at the semi-annual report, j « « « » »  will extend over four days and Qf Europe and 8tand8 “
"T o  have handled such a large sum ofj©venlngs. Each evening four team* | r,vaIed among American violinists. A 
money this season and to have missed will play and the two winners will contemporary w r|ter says of him:
It by so little m ean, well for the fu-  Participate In the semi-finals, which; paganJnJ ^  tB# wonderou8 
ture of the Association. Since » th e ; will be decided on the third evening, 
football season was so successful, w e j The last night will be devoted to the > 
ought to do wonders in spring ath- championship game between the two:
1 best teams, and at this time the col­
lege five of basket tossers will give an 
| exhibition, and an informal dance will 
be held at the hall, or perhaps a  re- 
i ceptlon In the domestic science rooms.
Each night a  pair of wrestlers and 
" I boxers from the gymnasium classes
The W eekly Exponent, the student will give an exhibition on the mat be- 
publication at the Agricultural col- fore and after the games. If  more 
lege, says: i than eight teams are entered in the
Student sentiment at the Unlver- j athletic meet, contests will be played 
slty as voiced in the W eekly Kalmln, i In the afternoon to decide the teams 
is decidedly more friendly to the col- to enter the preliminaries.
It ge than ever before since the est&b- j A t the present time this new 
llshment o f the two Institutions. The scheme is merely a  theory with the 
champions In the football season ju s t ! faculty, but a  committee will be ap- 
ckv*cd seem disposed to assume a j pointed to make all of the necessary
sportsmanlike attitude in the m atter.' arrangements in the near future.
W hile  they give their own team a n d ! W hile no fixed date has been set it Is 
squad credit for the splendid success the Intention of President Hamilton 
which they have won. they are quite j and the athletic director to entertain 
(r:ir In their treatment o f the team ; the teams here about the middle of 
which met defeat at their hands on > March, or just as soon as the college 
Thanksgiving day. team closes Its season's work.
For many years the broad and lib- I The committee hopes to be able to I 
oral minded men connected with both . accommodate the visitors in the new 
Institutions tiave q * «n  working to- i dormitory building by which means 
wards this most desirable end. and at j the expense of bringing the various 
times the spirit seemed too elusive for j teams here can be lessened. It is
application. Since its inception the hoped that at least a  hundred high
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him a wizard. He was but the proto­
type of Maximilian Dick, the eminent
possibilities of the violin, making his 
soul speak through its strings with 
W eekly Exponent has endeavored to J  school students can be brought to this i such marvelous effect that men called 
foster this spirit, and since the pres- | city for the week of the meet. This 
ent term opened the final establish -' athletic attraction will put the stu- 
ment of the coveted prize o f pure and dents In closer touch with the work 
friendly rivalry has appeared to be carried on at the college, and give j both In Euroi 
progressing. H ow  much better it i s , them an Idea of what each depart- 
to reflect that our opponents whether' ment teaches. Furthermore, the high 
victorious or defeated are actuated b y ; school men who are coming to this 
motives o f true sportsmanship and ■ meet, and who will be liable to attend 
“ “****'”"  j the school after becoming familiar
! plause greet him wherever he appears, 
i showing the high esteem In which he 
I is regarded by the lovers of that king 
: of Instruments, the violin. His play­
ing Is characterized by wonderful i 
warmth of tone, color and abandon, i 
which, combined with a clean technic,;
Union Market
For First Class Meats and 8ervies 
130 and 132 HIGGIN8 AVENUE
Join our Pressing Club, $2DO per 
month. Four suits pressed.
The Pantorium
Opp. City Hall, Cor. Main and SJivim
The Ward Studio
Students’ Photographer
335 HIGGINS AVE. PHONE 393
Uniat whose tremendous success, beautiful bowing and verlle Interpre-
ind America have 
| made him the talk of the world. That 
Mr. Dick Is a luminary who aclntil- 
I lates with greater brilliance than al - , 
i most any other in his class In uni- 
' versally acknowledged. Salvos of ap- i
taton. places him at the head of the 
great violinists of the day. Mr. Dick’s j 
genius has been recognized In London, j  
Parts, Leipzig. Dresden and many i 
other Important cities of Europe. His 
German admirers did him the high
honor of appointing him 
master of the philharmonic 
of Leipzig.
Frederick Weyerhaeuser oi 
a lumber manufacturer, hat 
to erect for Augustane 
$154,000 auditorium and me 
servatory building.
>ncert-
:hestra
Paul,
raised
§ > u r i p t i j  I r a n i  
O U n t l | r a
Are fashioned. with the 
Young American Gen- 
tlemen in mind. What 
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SENTINEL OFfERS PRIZES REPORT IS INTERESTING
FINELY BOUND VOLUMES TO BE 
GIVEN TO CONTRIBUTORS 
OF PRIZE MATTER.
As an incentive toward good work j 
on the part o f student contributors, 
and as a reward for those whose work ! 
has been above the average, the edi- 1 
tors o f the 1912 Sentinel have offered 
a set o f prizes for. the best work in 
the different departments. These 
prizes w ill be awarded by the staff 
o f the paper and will be copies of 
the Sentinel bound In full Morocco.
In the literary department the con­
tributor o f the best story, representa­
tive o f college life will te  awarded a 
book.
The headings, finished in black and 
white, will be awarded a prize. The 
list o f available headings may be se­
cured at any time from art editor.
A  book will also be given to the 
contributor of the best full-page car­
toon or group of cartoons. Either one 
large or soveral small cartoons may 
be presented.
The last prize is for the Lest snap­
shot collection. The collection must 
consist o f a ' set o f four snapshots, 
either o f views about the University 
or representing the humorous side of 
University life.
The competition gives an excellent 
opportunity t o , the students to help 
the year book and at the same time 
secure a beautiful souvenir book. 
A ll contributions must be in the 
hands o f the editors before February 
13. 1911.
UNIVERSITY NOTES.
Departing for Vacation.
There is an air o f cheerful con­
fusion about Women’s hall today, as 
the young women are packing for their 
vacation flitting. A fter the early 
breakfast tomorrow morning the house 
will be closed for two weeks.
For the Infirmary.
The young women of the university 
served a substantial lunch in Main hall 
yesterday afternoon. The proceeds are 
to be applied to furnishing the in­
firmary for the university.
DUNIWAY’S RECOMMENDATIONS 
TO BOARD ARE FOOD FOR 
EARNEST THOUGHT.
President Duniv/ay’s report before I 
the state board o f education contained | 
the following recommendations for i 
Improvements:
A t th'.s time I  recommended some > 
! definite action by your honorable board ' 
looking to the prompt establishment j 
o f a new department o f law, a sum­
mer school and a department o f uni- ! 
versity extension. The last named has i 
I been treated in an earlier section of 
l this report and needs no further com- 
; ment at this time.
A  department o f law is urgently. I 
needed to satisfy a demand which 
I makes itself felt by the numerous in­
quiries coming to my office from pros­
pective students. Large numbers of 
young men of this state, and not a 
few from other states, would welcome 
the opportunity to study in such a 
department. Montana citizens are 
compelled to leave the sta te ' for a 
legal education, and surely this con­
dition should be remedied now that 
the university Is maintaining proper 
collegiate standards. It  is my judg­
ment that the establishment of a de­
partment o f law would bring to the 
university in the next five years nearly 
as large an addition to the present 
student body as the total enrollment 
o f men who are in the institution. 
The proposal to provide professional 
instruction in law )s endorsed by 
large numbers o f practising lawyers 
In all sections of the state. For these 
reasons, thus briefly expressed, I  hope 
that you will endorse this proposal 
and recommend the appropriation for 
its support.
I recommend also to your favorable 
I consideration the proposal to establish 
j a summer school to begin its work 
next summer. This step commends 
Itself to anyone familiar with the 
I striking service rendered by summer 
| schools in other universities all over 
the country. Such a conviction is 
: strengthened by study o f the special 
conditions in Montana, where large 
I numbers o f teachers are eager to im- 
’ prove their professional equipment by
study" in educational centers. The 
university has the equipment, in build­
ings, faculty, laboratories, and 
library, to meet these demands. One 
cannot but be struck by the waste 
Involved in allowing its organization | 
and Its valuable plant to lie unused 
fqr one-fourth o f the year. While pro­
tecting the faoulty in vacation rights 
which experience accords them, it will 
be feasible to organize and admin­
ister a well equipped summer school, 
in which a . majority o f the depart­
ments will be represented each year, 
for an expenditure o f about $3,000— 
the sum recommended as a special 
appropriation for this purpose.
The summer school which is in con­
templation would not be designed to 
afford delinquent and ill-prepared stu­
dents a means to make up their defi­
ciencies. The enterprising and far­
sighted student would utilize it to 
shorten his collegiate course or his 
professional training. It would appeal 
mainly to those persons who are not 
able to gratify their ambitions by tak­
ing full university courses. A  lead­
ing feature o f Its organization should 
be the special employment o f a few 
professors from sister universities ana 
of lecturers on pedagogical methods 
from among the educational leaders 
o f the state.
*A pressing need for the men o f the 
student body is a dormitory building. 
The conditions o f student life for 
women students are excellent. Those 
whose parents do not live in Missoula 
reside in a comfortable dormitory 
upon the campus, under the care of 
an advisory dean o f women. There 
they get board and room at cost, for 
325 per month. The young men have 
a much more difficult problem to 
face. The cost o f living to them may
L System Clothes
New store, new fab­
rics and new models 
in L-s y s t e m and 
H i r s h - Wickwire 
clothes. The most ex­
cellent assortment of 
quality c l o t h e s  in 
Montana.
“B & A ”
Corner Higgins Ave­
nue and Cedar street.*
v : j
University campus has been a m atter! 
o f deep concern to all observing friends i 
of the institution. It takes only a j 
slight acquaintance with the older state 
universities, and some reflection upon 
vary from $30 to $35 per month, de- | the university o f Montana, to convince I 
pending upon the comfort o f their J  a n v o n e  t h a t  its present campus Is e n -1
tlreiy too small for its future use. Thequarters and their accessibility. 
Those who are taken into the 
fraternities and live in their co-oper-
time to buy is right now, before th e ' 
land adjacent to the present campus
atlve club houses may reduce this | passes into the hands o f small holders 
expense to about $25 per month.
Others who are willing to combine 
collegiate life with close economy in 
undesirable circumstances may be able
who will build homes and thus cut o ff 
expansion, except at very high prices. I 
A  due regard for the proprieties of pri- j 
vate negotiations permits me to s a y ' 
to limit their necessary expenditures 1 merely In general terms that land In- j 
below even this figure. There Is no j creasing the size <f the campus by 
greater discouragment to the coming 1 about 60 per cent may be purchased at I 
o f ambitious men to the university j  about one-third o f its market value for J 
than the relatively high cost o f living residence lots. If an appropriation of 
| which prevails in Missoula. Aside $25,000 can be made available at the 
j from this matter o f expense, a dormi- f coming session of the legislature, 
tory would provide a better means of i i n the care o f the grounds, with Its | 
| supervising the welfare o f the young lawns, shrubbery and trees, it is nec- | 
I men who leave their homes to take u p ' essary to keep the campus fenced, 
residence in an unfamiliar city with j  About one-third o f it is surrounded by 
unaccustomed freedom from the con-' an ornamental Iron fence. The other 
i servative influences o f their homes. two-thirds has a wooden post and 
The financial side of this problem is j  board fence which is rotting and fall- 
contained In the recommendation o f a j  big down in every vtorm. The main 
| $60,000 appropriation for the proposed sewer under the circular drive way j  
dormitory. The appropriation is stat- (.constantly gives trouble because o f th e ! 
led In this amount only because (t will j  Intrusion o f roots from shade trees.! 
i give the most economical construction Cement walks are only imperfectly < 
I per unit o f service, and which would j provided in certain parts o f th e ) 
| more adequately meet the needs o f the grounds. For these three matters I  j 
! situation, might seem somewhat ex- I recommend an appropriation o f $2,000.1
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travagant.
The second immediate need of the
For two successive years your at­
tention has been called to the total lack
University In the matter o f building is o f a builtUn“  t0r the * se o f the b,olo&- I 
an extension of facilities for engineer- I ical stat,on on Flathead ,ake’ T h e ' 
ing shops and laboratories. This year's 
■ entering class has in it 33 Freshmen
MILLER’S
PLACE
For a First Class Hair Cilt 
and Everything That Goes 
With It
UNDER FIRST NATIONAL BANK
summer work which should be carried 
on at the station is too valuable in its
engineers, more than doubling the | scientific Interest to permit its aban-I
donment. An appropriation of $2,000pressure upon already crowded quar- 
| tors. Also the excellent plans o f Pro- 
' fessor Richter for the betterment o f ! structure’ bui,t llgh t'y for summer use
would provide a simple but satisfactory
' our engineering instruction through the 
provision of testing laboratories and 
! equipment require additional space for 
their fulfillment. And It should be un­
derstood that this proposed equipment, 
| more extensive than any that has here­
tofore been provided, is absolutely 
I necessary if our engineers are to have 
I facilities at all comparable in qual- 
: ity to the reasonable demands of the 
I profession.
only.
Sigma Tau Gamma enjoyed its 
Christmas tree Wednesday evening at 
the home o f Mrs. Charles Farmer on I 
Tremont street. The gifts were very | 
funny and each one right to the point | 
as a hit. The girls say that there 
is just one word to describe the sup- I 
per. It  was a "feed,” because it was j 
so especially good. The participants
were the Misses Laura Johnson, A d e -: 
| Shops and laboratories such as are ]aidc stanley> Madge Beatty, Helen j 
j necessary to meet this situation a 111 j  wear. Edith Steele. Cornelia McFar- j 
| cost $25,000, and this amount is sug- I ]ane> Bess Wilde, Eula Butzerln, Flor- j  
J gested for an appropriation. ence Matthews, Maude Johnson, Gladys |
The limited amount of land in the : Hoffman and Mrs. Charles Farmer.
Christmas
Cards, Booklets and' Novelties in 
great profusion. See our stock be­
fore buying.
Missoula Drug Co.
Hammond Block
Martin W . Littleton, congressman- 
elect from the First New York dis­
trict, has devised a scheme to estab­
lish throughout the Country a system 
o f labor agencies, one in each state, 
to furnish information about the de-* 
mand for labor In all parts o f the 
country.
